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7 – What are my biggest job challenges right now?
From: My Job Search – Self-Reliance
There are 7 unique chapters in this booklet, My Job Search. I will highlight each chapter during the
next 7 months. Since there are many pages to each chapter, I will refer you to the booklet for the text.
Just click on this link, My Job Search, to open the pdf file on the church website. You may then save it
on your own computer.
Please share this information with anyone you can.
Review:
Chapter 1
Me in 30 seconds
Chapter 2
Power Statements
Turning Negatives into Positives
Chapter 3
Find Hidden Job Markets through Networking
Chapter 4
Interview Preparation with Resume tips
Chapter 5
Accelerated Job Search Techniques
Chapter 6
How do I excel on the job and continue to succeed
CHAPTER 7-12
The balance of the last 6 chapters contains exercises and checklists to help you identify your biggest
job challenge at the current time. As they are duplicates, I will not list them individually.
As you continue of your journey of job searching, remember to repeat the theme statements aloud:

The lessons follow the preceding chapter formats by inventorying your personal progress:
Did I keep my commitments?
How can we help each other with job challenges?
Am I becoming more self-reliant?
What should I do to improve?
How will I make daily progress?
How will I report my progress?
This is the last installment from the My Job Search Booklet – Self-Reliance.
If you have any questions or want to start a self-reliance group where you can work with others on
these challenges together, contact your unit employment specialist or Priesthood Leader.

References:
Self-Reliance Services
Self-Reliance Presentation Author: Michael J. Goodwin
Other Church Employment Self-Reliance Booklets available: (see srs.lds.org for more info and
videos)
Leader Guide
My Path
Education for Better Work
My Foundation

Sincerely,
Michael J. Goodwin
Stake Employment Specialist
Rockford Illinois Stake
779-203-0451

